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It is that time of year when Asian Lady Beetles make an appearance indoors,
and usually in large numbers. While they can be a major nuisance, they

shouldn’t cause panic and some simple exclusion practices can help prevent
this issue in the future.

 
Asian Lady Beetles are not native to Texas – they were introduced from Asia

to the United States in 1960s and 1990s as a UDSA project to help reduce
agricultural pests in several Southern and Eastern States from Louisiana to
Connecticut. They are now found throughout the United States either from

natural spread or from further introductions into the United States from
Japan on freighters.

 
Asian Lady Beetles are a true lady beetle, better known as a ladybug. They

are wonderful biological control agents of pests such as aphids in nature and
during warmer months, help control those pests in our landscape. During

colder, winter months, they have a trait that makes them different from other
ladybugs – their propensity to find harborage in protected spaces, which

often is our warm home. One way to tell the difference between Asian Lady
Beetles and other species is that these guys have a marking behind their

head that looks like an M.
Asian Lady Beetles found in the window of a home

 
Asian Lady Beetles tend to be attracted to light or lit surfaces and will
congregate in mass numbers on sunny, Southwest sides of buildings.

Especially those structure that are lighter in coloration, but really any surface
will do as long as it is warmed by the afternoon sun. They will soon find
cracks and crevices to squeeze through and often times get into eaves of

homes, attics, or directly indoors.
 

When we have these up and down temperatures in winter, typical of Texas,
they will become active on the warmer days and are noticeable inside the

home, clustering and flying around windows, door frames or lights.
The good news is that Asian Lady Beetles are not harmful to humans or pets.
Even when consumed, they are not known to be toxic, although I imagine if a

dog ate too many, it would get an upset stomach. But what they will do is
leave a yellow stain on walls and surfaces, emit an musty odor, and just be a

plain nuisance. You may love ladybugs outside in your garden, but who wants
them indoors?

 
How do you get rid of them? Prevention is key, but it’s often times thought of

too late. Seal up around cracks and crevices along windows and eaves, use
screens on vents and large holes, replace weather stripping that is worn

around door frames. For those already inside, vacuum them up! Throw them
back outside and let them do their thing in nature.

 
Pesticide treatments are not always effective. It’s best not to focus on the

indoors, but outside where they are entering. Where they are applied is key –
put the pesticide where the ladybugs are entering…. but if you know where
that is, seal it up! The entry points are usually vents, eaves, soffits, windows

and doors. Apply synthetic pyrethroids, such as bifenthrin, lamda cyhalothrin,
delatmethrin, or cyfluthrin. But if the ladybugs are already indoors, it’s too

late to spray. In that case, pull out the vacuum.
OR – consider your house lucky! Ladybugs are considered a sign of luck after

all!
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Crapemyrtle
murder!!!! 

Greg Grant, Tyler Morning Telegraph
January 15, 2023

And so, it begins: Crapemyrtle butchering season. The only pruning crapemyrtles ever need (if at all) is thinning the
trunks as they are developing to the desired permanent number, removing suckers as they sprout at the base, and
cutting out dead wood and crossing or rubbing branches. That’s it. As with all trees in our landscapes, they should

never be topped or heavily pruned. Here’s why.
1. Pruning crapemyrtles late in the year decreases cold hardiness. Let’s not soon forget the freeze damage inflicted

on many crapemyrtles in the past.
2. Topping crapemyrtles causes them to sucker more at the base leading to more work to remove the unwanted

sprouts. The ultimate goal is to have a permanent number of trunks (odd numbers like 3, 5 or 7 look best) with no
suckers and no more topping.

3. Hack jobs on crapemyrtles costs money. Crews don’t cut and haul crapemyrtle branches for free and the fuel used
for the equipment isn’t cheap or environmentally friendly. I suspect crapemyrtle bark scale is spread tree to tree

and neighborhood to neighborhood by pruning equipment and trailers as well.
4. Cutting and hauling crapemyrtles is lots of work. I’ve had shoulder surgery, two neck surgeries, back surgery, and

four hip surgeries. I’m certainly not looking for things to bend over and pick up!
5. If your crapemyrtle grows too big for the space you have it in, then you have the wrong cultivar and should

remove it entirely instead of chopping on it annually. Some are bushes and some are trees. They range in ultimate
heights from 3-30 feet. Plant varieties accordingly.

6. Topping crapemyrtles produces a plethora of new shoots and narrow crotch angles for pesky crapemyrtle bark
scale to hide and overwinter in. Crapemyrtle bark scale also likes to feed on new growth and callus tissue induced

by pruning.
7. Crapemyrtles have some of the most beautiful trunks and branching structure of any ornamental tree that we
grow. A crapemyrtle never pruned will always be prettier than one that is maimed. The standard aesthetic rule of

thumb is two-thirds upper branches and one-third lower trunks. Topping produces the opposite.
8. Cutting crapemyrtles back severely produces long sappy growth that flops and droops when they bloom. It also

delays the bloom time.
9. Topping crapemyrtles isn’t recommended by any expert or gardening publication in the world, with all agreeing

that it’s bad for the tree and unattractive.
10. If your crapemyrtle has been horribly scarred by “crape murder,” cut it to the ground in early spring and watch

how fast it grows back. Wait one year then select the number of permanent trunks you want.
Greg Grant is the Smith County horticulturist for the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service. He is the author of
Texas Fruit and Vegetable Gardening, Heirloom Gardening in the South, and The Rose Rustlers. You can read his
“Greg’s Ramblings” blog at arborgate.com, read his “In Greg’s Garden” in each issue of Texas Gardener magazine

(texasgardener.com), and follow him on Facebook at “Greg Grant Gardens.” More science-based lawn and gardening
information from the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service can be found at aggieturf.tamu.edu and aggie-

horticulture.tamu.edu.
Image caption: Topping crapemyrtles (“crape murder”) is both unsightly and unhealthy for the trees.

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Farborgate.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3IHNrtzqNN6hF86_ZHUztE_c6kEF52vQA68tAF2N1_qwRnoYjsz7qDBOg&h=AT342E5G8mLIlYEWrT9sMtI7r6BFj1eefjrIs9_wDxyAz2SOzorZ4F9_pYjrJKw_6KywmEHRZlOuc5S64l0sFs7Ebc8tZ1YXWAUzwtmLKV-oJ7Bn8XfGf27qqllZPme4Oj9L&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT14ZXnrurhjq0KiRV4r9w_DWZEbUOWFdfPj-pzEJXH0CCiR4rnWfPeeYS6YrQ0c-TSvsAahm071kqRIE4DJS_NG6DCjotn1MgYQRRWW9jDHkfR61qHjeWp1mQnjSRw5EHCL1I76ApGvDQ11s5o_zxU-TCwbhF64ERrjah3bHC0dQKJOggG1zQTUvEdfe4ysT-MT6tyefT1sZjY5dAu0pUHG4-YBfnHn8ixh
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ftexasgardener.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0erQ2XwtJQr9x74Io-5YvKp_WJsA3tdG5dP9grboxS-QhBHOyLahYgIvc&h=AT0ee-Lhj-bA6HhgwQtSZQQ1r0SgMVVUf-gXCJd1m5EitdzDPkVMLkZZC2YQzf3mSUpi7HFKG7Gs_2k_QdPaObPok7uVc_ZgB71Eua8CmRYbQ2anqgr2AC4E8fowGrZy75L-&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT14ZXnrurhjq0KiRV4r9w_DWZEbUOWFdfPj-pzEJXH0CCiR4rnWfPeeYS6YrQ0c-TSvsAahm071kqRIE4DJS_NG6DCjotn1MgYQRRWW9jDHkfR61qHjeWp1mQnjSRw5EHCL1I76ApGvDQ11s5o_zxU-TCwbhF64ERrjah3bHC0dQKJOggG1zQTUvEdfe4ysT-MT6tyefT1sZjY5dAu0pUHG4-YBfnHn8ixh
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Faggieturf.tamu.edu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR15dyDUTbeI-QN7InpaYUUNAtn_v0UTsjJyXEoRSbZj13zAaGNgfy8_RlU&h=AT3HKB0gySYfIFSSJGi7FwLnMmBydSgQKN2BZ4h-lqlZTGm4QB4qQ6ZMAmctIsRHVODan_k9JwzLcT5L8PQ03aRGNgWfRqH-dIJvEeR-fD7-Cr4rrD6QLm1HC6eOZc4KbpEM&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT14ZXnrurhjq0KiRV4r9w_DWZEbUOWFdfPj-pzEJXH0CCiR4rnWfPeeYS6YrQ0c-TSvsAahm071kqRIE4DJS_NG6DCjotn1MgYQRRWW9jDHkfR61qHjeWp1mQnjSRw5EHCL1I76ApGvDQ11s5o_zxU-TCwbhF64ERrjah3bHC0dQKJOggG1zQTUvEdfe4ysT-MT6tyefT1sZjY5dAu0pUHG4-YBfnHn8ixh
https://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/?fbclid=IwAR3ij6Zh87BUd1z8D56f1xVibo_knsR9sn7Zm-lvWQMInUurCxuB32KqnLo
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